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rial decree of the liinpcror Napo
Icon, would, in all probability, be a distinguished member of the Bona-
parte family in France instead of living in America.

The origin of the American Bonapartes is one of the world's ro-
mances. Jerome Bonaparte, the founder of that branch, was the
youngest brother of Napoleon and was born at Aiaccio, Corsica, De
cember 25, 17S4. Jerome was educated under a Madame Campan at
nans and next at Juilly. lie was placed in the naval service
where he remained until 1801 when he was sent as lieutenant to St.
Domingo under General Lcclerc, his brother-in-la- Returning soon
to France, as a bearer of dispatches, he received an independent com-
mand and sailed again for Martinique. During the hostilities of 1803
between France and England, he cruised between St. Pierre and To-
bago, but for some reason he was compelled to leave the station and
then went to New York.

While in the United States he visited various cities and at Baltimore
saw Miss Elizabeth Patterson, the daughter of a distinguished Mary-
land family. She was one. of the beauties of her day. She and Jerome
fell in love almost at their first meeting and the young French officer
'disregarding the inevitable consequences, asked her to become his wife.
They were married on December 24, 1803. Tcrotne and his bride re
mained in the United States for several months, but after the Empire
of bis brother was declared, Jerome and his wife left America for
U' ranee.

His marriage had not pleased the
leon had higher plans for his brother
ter, beautiful and refined as she was, of a wealthy and eminent mer-
chant of the United States. Napoleon refused to permit the wife to
Jand 111 I'rance. ilie Emperor refused to recognize the marriage and
had the marriage annulled by a decree of his council of state. The
Pope refused, however, to sanction
went to Holland upon being refused
under the influence of .the Emperor, she was not permitted to go
ashore, and finally she went to England, where in July of 180? she
gave birth to a son who was named
who was the first of the American

Although the marriage had been
the legality of the marriage was
Bonaparte's own country, and after
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GlassiOetllAds in Star,

KiiiiloyintMil Oilier--

lniurn KIiir trit tifnr I'uneli.
howl. lllcyrlc. rinll(1, rlnthM Cll-r- d

stirt dynl nlo eniploymf nt oittcf.

I'oi Hnlo

llulkllnir lot eerner Kbg end Kams- -

hnmtha road. I'alama terminus of
llnpld Tranlt road. Apply at Star
office.

Undertaking

Oahu Undertaking Co., 1176 Alakea
tionr IJeretnnla street. Attend all calls
day or night. Telephone Main 38.

Wanted
Hoy to carry papers. Must have a

bicycle. Apply at Star offlee.

Four centlemen to room on oar line
Nuuanu Avenue. Hoard optional,
swimming tank on premises. Address
P. O. 13ox E4G.

Sot of books to keep or other clerical
work to do In spare time. Also type
writing. Apply A, P. O. Box 567.

Situation Wanted

Any clerical position, Including Type-
writing and Bookkeeping by Mrs. Ma-

rion Lunlntf. P. O. Vox 515.

Experienced Canvassers can secure
profitable empl ment by addressing
"Opportunity," Box SCO, City.

For Kent

A furnished house, 7 rooms, bath,
servants' quarters. Star Office.

'Procrastination Is the Thief of lime"

DON'T put off starting that savings
account. .We pay ihi per cent per an
num and your money Is withdrawable
on demand. $1.00 to $5,000.00 on one ac-- ,
count. Further particulars, apply
PlltENIX SAYINGS, BUILDINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Judd Building, Honolulu.
Guarantee Capital $2,000,000
Paid In Capital.. 1,300.000

HENRY E. POCOCK Cashier.

W. 6. Irwin & 6.
AGENTS FOR THE

Royal Insurance Co., of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co., of London, Eng.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co., of

Edlnburg, Scotland-Fir- e

Association of Philadelphia.
Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
WUhelma of Magdeburg General Ins.

Company.

Those , I

Jill THEY ARE SURELY
llll CAUSED BY YOUR II 1

WHY RUIN YOUR
ml EYES BY LACK OF
III CARE AND ATTEN- -

CONSULT US; ' WE
(j GUARANTEE' INS- - I

TANT RELIEF.
I NO CHARGE FOR I

llll EXAMINATION. DR.
JOHN GODDARD.

With H. P. U icliiuiin & o.,Ltd

was looked upon as a useless and deso
late waste, today it bids fair to becom
dug one of the granaries of ithe world.

Admiral Skrydloff is in St. Peters
burg and he says that the story of his
having been drowned by the sinking of
the Grpmoboi is largely exaggerated
The Admiral is ah officer and ,a. gentle- -

' ' "j . . i. . .;. .

'man onu im mummeui jitust ut? accepv
ed unreservedly.

,An Advertiser reporter has discov
ered that there really Is something of
a knack In playing cricket after all
This will be gratifying news to our
British friends who have been cher--
lshlng the idea for some time.

Those dally poqms may be signed by
Charlie .McCarthy but the mark of
Sol's master hand Is on them Just the
same.

TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

It Is understood that the Standard
OH Company Is much agitated at the
prospect of having Its lack of profits
and steady losses laid bare by the
merciless hand of Commissioner Gar
field. Kansas City Journal.

A Colorado man raised a sugar beet
last year weighing forth-thre- o pounds
This has escaped general attention
hitherto, on account of one or two other
tjWngs Colorado was busily engaged In
raising last year. unicago 'rnoune.

The French Antarctic expedition did
not reach the pole, but It found such
an encouraging lot qt dlfllcultles In the
way that other expeditions will, doubt
loss follow soon, Philadelphia Inquirer

UXILIZlEl
Tlx "PjpeiLt

13l 2Vr3ltfsupply...
BY BUYING A

Jto. JBto.

(The shortage having been neutralized, now is the time to utilize.)

Flit HVhRR
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Iron Works.

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order, particular attention poia- iu
Ship's ' lacks-iUil- nc Job Work Exe-

cuted on Short Notice.

1HUDOUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHO LE A RETAIL.

Special Attention Given to
DKAYrNG

A.LSO, WHITE ND 1UCK SAND.

LORD & BELSER,

General Contractors and Teaming.
Bridges, Steel and Concrete, and Sewer
Work. Guarantee first-cla- ss work at
low prices.

Also Curbing, Crushed Roclr, Black
and White Sand, Soli or Filing Material
at lowest rates.

Office and yards, South and Kawala- -

hao Street, Telephone Main 198.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built oo
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

The Pacific Hotel,
n8a Union Street.

Rooms, first-clas- s, Meals 25c.,
or Board $4.00 per Week and
Meal Tickets $4.50.

Best Meal In Town

COME AND TRY IT.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

turns. Three lines three times for 25

cents.

SUPPLY OF

Garden .HLocse,

Honolulu

Coin, LU

CommlfiB dtx ilorchanta
8ugar Fattwi.

" 1GENTS Foa
The Ews, Pliu catlt Compny,
The Waialua Agricultural Co., lit.
The IC hala Sugar ""mpany.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St Louis,
'he Standard Oil Company.

The Georjte F. lake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrlfujrola
The New Enclard Mutual Life Ineui

ance Company of Boston.
The Aelns Fire Insurance Company oi

Hartford, O nn.
The Alllar.ce As urance Company ol

Loudon.

EUROPEAN RAKRER SH01'
928 Fort, between King and Merchant

FIRST CLASS SHOP
WITH THREE BARBERS

Oioxtl Su day
Apollinaris; Johannis
Lithia and Hungari-
an Apenta Waters,

(in crown top bottles).

Apollinaris and Lithia Waters,
per doz. quarts $2.25
per doz. pints 1 1.50

Apenta Water,
per doz. pints 2.75
per doz. half-pin- ts , 1 . 50

Johannis Lithia is the sure cure
for Rheumatism!

Special prices to the trade.

Sole Agents for Hawaii,

LEWIS &C0., LTD,
169 KING STREET.

240 3 TELEPHONES 3 240

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen 6t.

k

Skipping
Receipt
Books-- --

SOLD AT

STAR OFFICE
Oahu Kailway & Land Co.
Wildek's S. S. Company
"Inter-Islan- d S, N. Company

Hit IK


